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THE NEWS,

The Senate was yesterday exclusively
employed onconfirmations, whereof a list
we give elsewhere.

Thelatest intelligence from our army
before Vicksburg, gives the grounds fpr
Ihe rumor that the Yazoo expedition had
leached Usdestinalion in therearof Vicks-
burg, thus investing the city on that side,
and threatening its railroad connections
eastward. This expedition left the Missis-
fippi at Yazoo Pass, two hundred and
Seventy miles above Vicksburg. Thence
the route passes icto the ColdwaterRiver,
nud downit thirty miles; thence down the
Tallahatchieone hundredand fitlymil..;
Ihcnce down the Yazoo two hundred and
twenty; making, with the length of the
Pass, a total distance of nearly four hun-
dredand fiftymiles. It wasa hold scheme,
and must have astonished the rchs. We
hope the news is true,

. The freaks ofgold in the Northare more
than paraUelcd in Dixie. TheRichmond
Ditjiaich ofMarch sth says that “gold on
Saturday last was sold at $2.50 and $2.00,
advancing duringthe day,” and that“yes-
Icrday (Wednesday last) it went up like a
rocket, until it reached $3.00 (Confederate
scrip), being an advance (from Saturday)
of forty per cent.”

The news from Vicksburg to Saturday,
announces the canal at that place finished,
and that the water was to he let in the day
following, with every prospect that the
Way would he open for our gunboatsto
pass down at once. The fate of the In-
dianolais still uncertain.

The Proclamation of the President
Should reach and accomplish the end de-
Sired, the voluntary return of all military

_dc3crtcrs. When Its limit has expired
Ihe measures to bring about such return
Trill be quiteofanother class.

The Connecticut Democrats are tjnkind
lo one man Richardson. They ask him to
keep out of the State, and not spoil their
canvass. New England must be left out
in the coldat once to pay for that insult

Theprospect for a working Republican
majority in the present Congress is good.
Eoyal men will rejoice and take courage,
lifyal men in Connecticut must work topeenre such a result.

Gen. Hooker pronounces the verdict of
history. The Peninsula campaign failed
because of the incompetency of the Com-
taauder-in-Chicf. This is testimony, and
only thus could have been elicited from
Ceu. Hooker. But it is the truth.

STAND BY THE REPUBLIC.
The following succinct, comprehensive

Sind unmistakable pledge is being exten-sively circulated at the East:
Wo. the undersigned. Citizens of the UnitedStates, hereby associate ourselves under the name-JSilWcof the

LOYAL NATIONAL LEAGUE.
We pledge ourselves to an unconditional loyalty

lo the Government of the United States, to an un-wavering support of Its efforts to suppress the re-bellion, and to spare no endeavor lo maintain un*impaired the National Unity, both in principle andterritorialboundary.
The primary object of this League is, and shallbe, to bind together all Loyal men, of all trades

and professions. In a common union to maintainthepower, glory and integrityof the Nation.

THE SITUATION.
If youare disheartened at delays unex-

explalncd to you,and grow more dismni in
proportion as trom dearthofnews yourdai-
ly paper news gets dull, just thinkwhat has
been accomplished. Congress, just ad-
journed, has given the Government un-
limited means and power. No Copper-
head scheme can cut off men and money
from the measures of subjugation for the
next .two years. The winter has past—
Ihe winterof our discontent—and the sea-son of Active operations is at hand. The
jinnies of Hooker before Fredericksburg,
tester before Charleston and Savannah
Foster in North Carolina, Banks in New
Orleans, Rosecrans in Middle Tennessee,
and Grant before Vicksburg, are all safely
past the evils ofwinter bivouac, and the
health reports from each are excellent or
improving daily. These armies are all in
full strength, and their veteran material
consolidated and muscularized by soldier-
ly experience, they are all ready to fell at
work.

Then, too, the past few months hare
given ns the nobleiron-dad fleet,lorwhich
Ihc war must have waited. Already the
leading coast dries of Rebeldomare quak-
ing with alarm at the threateningpres-
ence ofour mailed monsters, which are in
numbers sufficient to thunder at the same
lime at the entrances ofCharleston, Savan-
nah and Wilmington. All these may
Shortly be in the hands of the Govern-
ment. Not to speakofwhat may be, it is
enough to say that the preparations on
land and sea, which the Government has
now carried to perfection, are ended, and
thunders will shortly roll all round the
warhorizon. This is the situation with
which the third campaign against the reb-
els opens. The Battle Bummer of 1803 is
at hand.
CLEAR away the windfalls.

A windfall isa fruit prematurely blown
from the tree. It may have seemed a spe-
cimen fairand rosy enough, but a summer
breeze tests it, and down it drops. Or-
chardists know the reason. The fruit con-
cealed a worm at its core. Its hold on the
parent bough was being dallyweakened,
and at the first trial of the prying zephyr
it fell So you have seen the turf under
your trees strewnwith windfalls by a mo-
derate shakingof the boughs. And some
of the fallen fruit was that the child-
ren had chronicled as earliest taking
on the hues ofripening. The windfall
often promises better that soberer and
Bounder fruits adjoining, that will look
down securely upon it when it has gone to
grass. That is the way* with windfalls
and orchards. But the fruit that remains,
is all the belter for the thinningout The
fate of the windfall is to them anadvan-
tage, for the tree is relieved from wasting
its juices to feed concealed grubs that will
only become the parents of windfalls in
other seasons. Another thing is worth no-
ticing. The orchardist, with an eye to the
future,hastens to clear away thewindfalls.
Every oneof them destroyed, orbanished,
counts one in the fruit-grower’s waragainst
>.hy^pcmlgs T for in each isan active grub
destroyed, without -

There Is another variety of
Recently they seemed a goodly and prom-
*ring portion of the noble army of the
Union. They drankits pay and emolu-
ments, and sunned theirshoulder-straps in
Ihc fullbeams of its favor. But thebreeze
baa tested them and down they fell. The
earnest principles of the Emancipation

thestrong necessities of the
measures of Conscription and
Taxation were too much for the
light hold of these windfall offi-
cers on loyalty. They call this resigna-
tion. In eveiy such instance the resigna-
tion is shared by all loyal men. "Why
Should we not be resigned to gelrid of
officers in whose hearts lurks treason?
But having fallen, having rid the service
cf the disgrace they entailedupon it, the
hint Is borrowed from the orchordists,
End stringent departmental orders arc is-
sued for clearing away the windfalls.
Our dispatches from Memphis announce
the action of Gen. Grant, and other
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commanders are pursuing the same
course. Every windfall officer is to
bebanished from the army lines, with tbe
samecare with which a fruit-grower pro-
tectshis pet pippins from the contact with
wormyand fallen fruit This clears up
some ofour home mysteries, and explains
theenforced exodus of some of ourhome
Copperheads. The service is better with-
out these men than with them, and the
army lines are wisely purified by
theirbanishment.

Xo Inquirers alter Friends inthe Army.
Tbe Sanitary Commission have made ar-

rangements for supplying information gra-
tuitously with regard to patients in the
UnitedStales GeneralHospitals at the follow-
ingPoints:
Eastern Department—For Information, ad-

Office SanitaryCommission, Washington,

Washington. Georgetown, Alexandria,Frederick City, Point Lookout, Annapolis,
Baltimore.

PhilabeltiiiaDepartment—For Information,address *• Office Sanitary Commission, No 27Sontb 6th street.”
Philadelphia, Germantown, Chestnut Hill.Chester, Reading, Harrisburg.

New York Department—For Information, ad-dress “Office Woman's Central Union. No. 10Cooper Institute.”
New York, New Haven, Boston,Portsm’thQrove.Bratllcboro, Burlington.
Albany, Newark,

Western Departments—For information, ad-
dress “Office Sanitary Commission, Louisville,
Cincinnati, NcwAlbany, LouisvilleCovington, Lexington, DanvillePerryvlllc, Bowling Green, Gallatin.Nashville,

Information will, under ordinary circum-
stances, be given to any one applying for it.
If the application be by letter, the answer
will be sent by return mall; If in person, it
will be answeredat once.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
TOE REBELS’ INDIAN LEGION.

[From the Knoxville Ecgieter, Slet.]
Major Thomas, commanding the Legion ofCherokee Indians, who Lave rendered muchservice to the Confederate cause in East Ten-nessee, was in our city yesterday. TheMaioris now with his aboriginal allies in the moun-tains on the border between this State and.North Carolina, where he is in reality concili-atmg the tories. Let us mention a fact ortwo, communicated tous byMajor Thomas,to the credit of these dusky warriors Theyexcel any troops in either the Northern orSouthern armies for subordination—an Indianalways executes an orderwith religious fideli-ty: They scrupulously respect pnvate prop-there are no reports of depredationswhere theyare encamped.
Theyare the best scouts in the world, andhence the good that they have accomplishedamong the mountain toriesand bushwhack-ers. A notice that Major Thomas’ Indiansare in a section of countiy brings in thedodgers at once, for they know that hidingout will not avail against theCherokees. Bythdr aid the Major has enlisted, withoutbloodshed, a great many men in his corps ofsappers and miners, who have thus been con-verted from mischievous tories and bush-whackers into nselul employees of the Con-federateGovernment. The Major, if the warlasts, will yet be of inlinite service to theGovernment.

A NEW SEAL.
Mr - Clar. of Alabama,submitted thefollowing: *

v That the committee on flag and sealbe linstructcd to inquire Into the propriety ofa^ allci 'as the seal of thcConfed-crate States of America, and of taking as a modelthe equestrian statue of Washington on the Caul-esuare c**Ji *B itappears from an East-ern view.
Mr. Clay said that though the ConfederateGovernment had been established two years,ftas yet had no scat but a mere scrawl, theHouse andSenate having been unableto agreeupon one. The “cavalier” appeared^ formany reasons an appropriatedevice for a seal.It required no interpretation, but was com-prehensible both by the learned and the un-educated. The Southern people were panic-

ulatly. a nation of horsemen. Besides, itwould indicate the origin of Southern society.
The people of the South descended from theold cavaliers, while the people of the Northwere descendants of the Puritans. Cavaliermeant, in most modem languages, knightor gentleman, ® ° *

Theresolution wasadopted.
THE BOMBARDMENT OF FORT M’ALLISTEE.

[From the RichmondExaminer, 9th.]
Up to the hist nightnothing Liter hadbeenreceived at the War Department from FortMcAllister. Thelatest accounts wo have saythat theYankee fleet after a terrific bombard-menthad retired, and it is thought the enemybad been again repulsed, atleasthe has shown

no further disposition to renew the attack.The bombardment la represented tohave been terrific. The lire of threeiron-clada and three mortar boats wereconcentrated on the fort at the samelime and shell and shots literally rained
on the The fire commenced abont
nine o'clock in morning, and continued
np to a laic hour in the evening ana iarom>>l
the night. But when morning came the
Yankee fleet had disappeared. This Is the
enemy’s fourth attack on Fort McAllister,andhe has Culcd, strange to say; and in the
contest, the fort is said to have sustained hut
little damage, and our loss is said to be two
wounded and none killed. It shows thatYankee gunboats and mortars orcahnmbng.In fact, we are told that, so accustomed have
become tbc people of Vicksburg to them, and
so little Is the fear manifested at their shelling
when the fire commences, the people go outto witness it as a kindof amusement.
ANOTHER OFFICIAL STATEMENT ABOUT THE IN-

DIANOLA.
[From the RichmondEnquirer, March 7.]

Jackson, March 6,1563.
General 8. Cooper

General Stephenson, commanding Vicks-
burg, telegraphsMarch 4, as follows:TheIndianola is not destroyed. We arc at
work to raise her. One eleven-inch gun was
burst; theothers arc not injured.

J. C. Pemberton,Lieut. Gen.
BANES MOVING ON PORT HUDSON.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, March 7.]
Por.T Hudson, March S. via IMobile, March 6, 1563. )

Intelligence, reliable and of the greatest
Importance, has been received from the front.
The preparations being made byBanks’ army
point unmistakably to an early advance.
Seventeen mortar boats, the sloop-of-warMii-sissippi, and the gunboat Essex, arc now
anchored at Baton Rouge. Banks’ force isfully thirty thousand. Ambulances and lit-
ters are being prepared. The opinion of mil-
itary men Is that this point will be attacked
in a few days. Tbc utmost confidence pre-
vails among both officers and men in our
ability to defeat the enemy. The report thatour pickets had been drivenin is unfounded,
but an immediate advance la anticipated: The
latest information confirms the dissatisfaction
in the abolition ranks. It is reported that
Banks is opposed to theattack, but has orders
from the War Department.

GOLD GOING UP IN RICHMOND.
[From tbc Richmond Dispatch, March 7.]

Subsequent to our last report a further de-
cided advance in the premium for gold was
established, $3.50 being the selling rateyes-
terday, and to-day $3.25 for silver. This ad-
vance is believed to be owing to the demand
from foreigners, who are removing to the
kingdom of Abraham the First in largenum-
bers.

BREAD GOING UP IN CHARLESTON.
[From the CharlestonCourier, Feb. 25.]

The bakers of this city have wised the
price of bread to twenty-five cents for a halfpound loaf. Flour is sellingat slxtyflvo dol-
lars per barrel. An enormous sin In theeyes
of God.

Aoblc MfisMion of* Chicago La*
die*.

[Murfreesboro Correspondence Cleveland Herald.]
In speakingot those who have been cn-

tjgcd nerc in carrying out the objects of the
unitary Commission I cannot refrain from

mentioning the names of two ladles
from Chicago, Mrs. Tinkham and Mrs. Hos-
mer. These ladies, belonging to the Soldiers’
Aid Society of Chicago, were provided with
a few stores by the Chicago Board of Trade.
The stores with which they were
supplied being soon exhausted and their
special mission accomplished, they voluntari-
ly took charge of a cooking apartment at-
tached to the united States Sanitary Commis-
sion here, and for the past five or six weekshave labored constantly and effectively in pre-
■'parin&articles ol food,"etc., furnished by the
Commissujnp which among
the hospitals assisted by oth-
ers. Tneamount of good can not
be easily estimated. The dally presence-.of
thoseladies in the hospitals, and the dishesprepared by their skillful hands—prepared os
only womencan prepare them—will bo re-membered with gratitude by many Federal
soldiers as a “light in a dark place.’*

Why JohnTan llnren Got Ont.
[From his late Cooperlnstltuto spcch.]

The Democratic party, as you all know,
nine years ontof tee,controls theGovernment
of the country. It requires, therefore, no
great patriotism on their part to be attached
to theGovernment and the country. It Is, in
fact, an attachment to themselves. [Laugh-
ter.] As a general rule, they are wise, pru-
dent, and patriotic. Occasionally blind
guides orbad drivers take some sleepy pas-
sengers into bad roads and upset them, as
they did in 1848. [Laughter.] But then
they wake up; the passengers get out [laugh-
ter]; they inquire theright road; they geta
lantern mid eventually they come all right.
.[Laughter.] I thinkthey will do so now, and
3'ft it seemed to me,as a carefulman, lookingat their course, justat this moment, that livras prudent for me to get out and walk.

,[Great laughterand three cheers.]

FROM WASHINGTON.
A PROCLAMATION BY

THE PRESIDENT.

MILITARY AND CIVIL CONFIR-
MATIONS.

General Hooker on tke Peninsula
Failure.

GOSSIP AT THE CAPITAL.
Washington,March 11.—Thefollowingwas

issued to day:
BT THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES—-

PROCLAMATION RESPECTING SOLDIERS AB-
SENT WITHOUT LEAVE.

Executive Mansion, March ID.
In pursuance of the 26th section ofan act ofCongress, entitled “An act for enrollingand call-

ing out the national forces,” approved on the 8d
of March, 1803,L Abraham Lincoln, President and
Commander-In-Chiefof tbe army and navy of the
United States, do hereby order and command that
all soldiers enlisted or drafted Into the'serviceof
the United States, now absent from their regi-
ments without leave, shall forthwith return °to
their respective regiments; and I do hereby de-
clare and proclaim that all soldiers now absent
from their respective regiments without leave,
who shall, on or before the Ist of April, 1863, re-port themselves at any rendezvous designated by
the general ordei s of the WarDepartment No. 68,
maybe restored to their respective regiments with-
out punishment, except the forfeitureof pay and
allowances during their absence, and allwho do
not return within the time above specified shall
be arrested as deserters and punished as thehw
provides.

And whereas evil-disposed and disloyalpersons,at sundry places, have enticed and procured sol-
diers to desert and absent themselves from theirregiments, thereby weakening the strength of thearmies, and prolonging the war, and giving aid
and comfort to the enemy, and cruelly exposing
the gallant and faithful soldiers remaining in the
ranks to Increased hardships and dangers,I do,therefore, call upon all patriotic and faithful citi-zens to oppose and resist the aforementioned dan-
gerous and treasonable crimes, and aid in restor-
ing to their regiments all soldiers absent withoutleave, and to assist In the execution of the act ofCongress for enrolling and calling out the national
forces and for other purposes, and to support the
properauthorities in the prosecution and punish-
ment of offenders against said act, and in sup-pressing the insurrection and rebellion.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand. Done at the city of Washington, this 10th“
dayof March, A.D. 1863, and of the independence
of the Dnitcn States the 87tb.

(Signed) Abcauam Lincoln.
By the President:

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretaryof War,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Washington, March 11,15G3.Gen. Fltz Henry Warren and Major Elijah
Sills, arc prominent candidates for the Gov-
ernorship of lowa.

Gen. Blanker, Cols. D’ Utassyand Deforest,are to he tried by general court married atNew York next week, on charges of the mostserious character, unless dismissed the ser-
vice without trial. Major Gaines will be
judge advocateat the trial.

The Navy Department Is about toissue anadvertisement for sea-going, iron-clad vesselsof all tonnage, on a new model; to carry ten
cascmatcdguns weighing twenty tons, with
carriages; iron masts, boatsand rigging; to
have two pairs of engines, and to be twenty-
one feet draught. Proposals arc to bo opened
within thirty days, it Iscontemplated.

Thenine new Monitors building arc con-
siderably longer, and intended to have twice
the speed of those afloat. They arc getting
along wclL

TheSenate to-day hung upon the following
nominations: Major Generals Wright, Blair
and Granger; Brigadier Generals Cogswell,
regular army; Hunt, Chief of Artillery of
Hooker’sarmy; Colonel Hayes, 63d Pennsyl-
vania; Sibley, Minnesota; S. Cameron, 33d
Ohio; David Stuart, 55th Illinois; Schimmel-
fenning, 74th Pennsylvania.

The Senate Military Committee reported
hack thenominations to brevet rank, without
recommendation. The committee areagainst
theconfirmation of any of the three or four
hundrednominated.

It is ascertained that the guerilla party
wliich captured Stoughton consisted of only

eleven of whom reside in the
vicinityand will »e arrested,

The Senatedisposed of most of the inllita-
ry and civil nominations to-day, and hopes.
are entertained of anadjournment on Friday.

Gen. Hookerwas examinedto-daybefore the
jointCommittee on theConduct of the "War.
The first question presented was to what he
attributed the failureof the movement on the
Peninsula. Be stated that as hewas on oath
he must answer thequestion. He attributed
the failure to the incornpetencyof the Command•

ing General.
Hon.* J. W. Noel], memberof Congress from

Missouri, now lies so ill in this city, thathis
familyhave been sent for.

Thestatement that Gen. Hunter is to be
superceded In the command of the Depart-
ment of the South is set at rest by the fact
that JohnHay, thePresident’s Assistant Pri-
vate Secretary starts to-morrow to assume a
place on his stall

Gen. W. Strong, of New York, Is strongly
urgedby the Northwestern Governors asMili-
tary Governorof Arkansas in place ofPhelps.
There were thirteen votes in the Senate
against Cassius M. Clay’s confirmation, but
no discussion. Seward’sinfluence did it.

Letters from England call renewed atten-
tion to the immense fleet building in Great
Britain for the rebels, and insist upon the ne-
cessity of a peremptory demand upon the
Palmerston Government to put a stop to this
mode ofmaking war.

No decision has been reached os to issuing
letters of marque and reprisal. The question
is still under Government consideration.

Gov. Kirkwoodis confirmedas Minister to
Copenhagen. It Is doubtful ifheaccepts.

The Democrats of Connecticut have sent
word to Richardson of Illinois, for God'stake
to keep out of their State. Theysay his efforts
in New Hampshire only servedtoincrease the
Republican vote largely.

A party of refugees which came in to-day
passed Moucil’sband, with Stoughtonand a
hundred horses in charge, cn route toRich-
mond. A refugee who came in to-dayleft
Richmond on Saturday. He says he saw four
brigades of rebel troopsat Sexton’sJunction,
going southward.

Pryor has been largely reinforced on the
Blackwa’er.

By carefulcalculation it is ascertained that
the Republicans will have a clear working
majority in the next Congress, unless Con-
necticut and Maryland make a material
change in their delegations, which is not
probable.

Washington, March 11.—The Senate, In
executive session to-day, confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations:

Leonard Swett, of Illinois, and E. GeorgeLanier,
of New York, Commissioners of the United States,
tinder the Convention of Porn, for the settlement
of pending claims between citizens of the two
countries.

James P. Alien, of Connecticut, to be Associate
Justice of the united States for the Territory of
Arizona.

CassinsH. Clay, Minister to Russia.
Samuel J.Kirkwood, of lowa, MinisterResidentto Denmark.
W. R. Ketebum, ofPennsylvania. Associate Jus-

tice of the United States Court in Nebraska.
John Situs of Pennsylvania, Attorney of theVrlted States for the Territory of Arizona.Soioi2C!! L. Wither of Michigan, to be Judge of

the District Court oWhc United States for the
Western District of Michigan.

David K. Cartier of Ohio, to 1)0- Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court for the District of Colombia.

Geo.P. Fisher of Delaware, tobe Justiceof the
SupremeCourt for the District of Columbia.

Abraham B. Olin of New York, to be Justice of
the Supreme Court for the District of Columbia.

TO SB MAJOBGENERALS OF VOLUNTSEB9.
Erasmus G. Keyes.

TO BE BmOADIEB GENERALS OF VOLUNTEERS.
Col. OrlandoD. Wilcox of Mich.
Col. Michael Corcoran of N. Y.
Mai. Geo. W. Cullnm.
Mw. Geo.P. Sbcplcyof Maine.
Col.John R. Kcnly. Ist Md.
letLieut. Godfrey WitzeLCol. Geo. Cook, SCth Ohio.
Col. J. J. Reynolds of Ind.
Col. Alfred Sully of Minn.Col. E. N. Kirk; 84th Dl.
Col. J.M. Shackleford. Bth Ky. cavalry.
Col. Clinton B.Flak, SSd Mo.
Col. John E. Smith, 46th 111
Col. Tbos. W. Sweeney, 63d 111.
And some other* of the regulararmy andEastern

volunteer*.
Anumber of Consuls were confirmed.

The Senate will close its session thisweek,
probably to-morrow.

New Tons, itarch XL—The N. Y, Twtea
nashington dispatch states:

Nine citizens ofFairfax were arrested there
to-dayand sent to the Old Capitol Prison,charged with having piloted, the rebels in
their lateraid upon that place.The rebels who entered Fairfax on Monday,
jost saved theirdistance in escaping with theirplunder, Col. Johnson following after them
with a cavalry forceso sharplyas to recapturethirty or forty of the horses,

A Norfolkletter says:
The recent rcconnoissance of Col. Dodgefrom Norfolk, has proved an eminent success.He marched 110 miles, visiting Southfield,Chickatuck, and Blackwater Bridge. He metthe enemy at Windsor, near the Tatter point,drove in their advance upon the mainbody,then attacked them on the flanks, and forcedthem to retire to Blackwater. The fight

lasted only fortyminutes.TheCommittee of theNew York Chamberof Commercehad an interviewwith the Presi-dent yesterday, at which they urged him tomakearrangements forthwithto issue letters
of marque and reprisal under the recent act
of Congress. Their arguments arc under-
stood jtohave made a strong impressionuponMr. Lincoln. Acontrary view, however, was
subsequently urged by Senators who were
Erominent in oppositionto the passage of the

iw. They represented to the President the
dangers of a foreign war incase he should dowhat was asked of him. The subject Is un-
derstoodto have been before theCabinet atits meeting yesterday.

ThePresident indicated at the adjournment
of the Senate yesterday that wasnot his faultif Its business was not closed by Saturday
next.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
Important from Gen. Granger’s

Column.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Muefbeesboeo, March 11,1863.The members of the 17th Indianamounted
infantry, Col. J. T. Wilder, have voted unani-
mously toarm themselves with heavy rifles
at their own expense. The gun and equip-ments will costea?h man SBS. Thiscomes Qat
of sl3 per month.
I consider this intelligence of such an ex-

ample of sacrificing patriotism on thepart of
our soldiers cheap, even when telegraphing
costs six cents per word.

Lieutenant Consette of the 123 d Illinois,
who deserted his regiment has beenbrought
back in irons, and will be tried by general
court martial now In session.

The rain is oyer,and we hare sunshineto-
day.

Rdtbebfobd Creek, four Miles North
opColumbia, Tenn., March 11.—Gen. Gran-ger came up withthe enemy at this placeyes-
terday afternoon. The advance guard wasskirmishing yesterdayand lost two menkilled
and several wounded,hut they captured sev-
eral rebels. Oneof them reports that Colonel
Coburn, with2,000 men, escaped, and were
making their way toour lines.

FROM CAIRO.

ARRIVAL OF CHICAGO SANI-
TARY STORES.

The Gen. Price Gunboat for
Below.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caieo, March 11,1863.Mrs. D, P. Livermore, in charge of stores

from the Chicago Sanitary Commission, en
route for Grant’s army, off Vicksburg, and
J. W. Preston, esq., Agent of theChicago
Board of Trade, with the large contribution
ofthat body in vegetables, for thesame destL
nation, arrived here safe and in excellent
spirits, to-day. They were unable to obtain
transportation Immediately forso extensivea
cargo, and will have to remain until the au-
thorities can confiscate or charter a steamer
expressly for that purpose. This will prob-
ably be done to-morrow.

The soldiersarc very much In need of fresh
vegetables, and no time should be lost infurnishing them with those so kindly sent bytheBoard of Trade.

Col. Treadway, from Wisconsin,with sani-tarystores, Isalso here, awaiting transporta-
tion.

The steamer Gen. Price, captured In the
Memphis fight by our naval authorities in
June last, having been fully repaired, refitted
and furnished with an armament,serving as
convoy for tho steamer Rowcna, with coal
barges and another transport, started for a
Southernport thismorning, at 4 o’clock. The
Price is considered the fastestand staunchest
craft on the Mississippi. She is officered as
follows:

Ccmmander—Selem E.WoodworthofCalifornia,late of the steamerGlide.
Executive Officer—J. D. Sinclairof Chicago.
Sianaland Ordnance OJlcer—C. B. Dahlgren ofWashington.
ActingEnfigr —E.P. Nellis,
Matter's State*—Kay, Reed and Charles.
Paymaster —McClellan.
Chief Engineer— Ncvcm.
Pitots —Brown and Baldwin.
We shall hear from the Gen. Price.
The river is fallingslightly.

THE SITUATION IN KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

Cincinnati, March 11,1563.
The report telegraphed from this city,that

it was known at the military headquarters
that a general uprising of secessionists in
Kentucky is nowtaking place, and pretend-
ingto give theplan of operations, and that
they were armedand equipped, aud had cook-
ed rations for two weeks, is officiallypro-
nounced a base fabrication, and themilitary
bcadqnarters here has no such information.
Tam authorized by Geu/.Wright to say there
is nothing of It.

Rumorshave been in circulation yesterday
and to-day, of a desperate fight between
the Federal and rebel forces near Mount
Sterling, Ky., which reports werebroaght by
passengers from Paris and Lexington. Gen.
Wright has received no information of
any snch fight, and discredits the reports.
He says there are not over 700 mounted
rebels in Kentucky (all home guard guerilla
bauds), and that hehas a sufficient forcepur-
suing them that will cither capture or dis-
perse them. Thcrearenootherrebelforccsln
Kentucky. Ihave this from Gen. Wright per-
sonally to-day. All reports of raids and
movements in Kcutucky arc always exagger-
ated, and should be takenwith great caution.

FROM LANSING.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lansing, Mich., March 11,15G3.

FROM VICKS3URS.

MATTERS IN OUR CAMPS.

THE CANALS—YAZOO EXPE-
DITION.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
ViCKßßrmo, March 5, IViaCaibo, March 11, 1863. j

Our forces are stillworking on the
Thedredgingmachine has been at work for
several days. Large fatigue parties are at;
present employed onit.

Both houseshave passed the resolution to
adjourn on the 19th Inst. Rapid progress is
being made in dispatching business, and a
large number of bills arc being disposed of
every day. To day the appropriation bills
for the asylums passed both Houses.

In the House, thebill extending the time to
certain Railroads tocomply with the provis-
ion of certain grants of land to aid in their
construction, was defeated. Its fdendskwili
make an effort to revive themeasure, and yet
hope to pass it. TheHonsc passed abill ap-
propriating SISOO annually for two years, to
encouragegeological surveys.

The Senate has passed the bill to provide
for the selection, care, and disposition of
lands donated to the State by Congress for
theendowment of Colleges, and for the bene-
fit of agricultural and themechanic arts.

The anti-Adminlstratlon men were again
obliged to show their hands to-day in the
Senate. The resolutions on the state of the
Union,introducedby aFusionist in theHouse,
came up. The Democrats had charged the
Republicans with an unwillingness to unite
on anything* except partizan resolutions.
The sequel put them in a consistent and un-
comfortable position, for, with a single ex-
ception, they votedagainst the resolutions of
theirFusion friends. So much for consisten-
cy. ' Dr. Lappan of the University delivered
an able address, to-night, in the hall of the
House, upon education.

The river is very high and still rising.
Thereisprospect of more rain. Theweather
is cool, and the health of the army has im-
proved within the past two weeks. The
small pox is stillprevalent, and there are a
goodmany cases of pneumonia in camp, -t

Wehave no reliable news from the ffl-jated
Indlanola, There arc some reports whichsay
that the rebels 'are raising her, while others
affirm that she isa total loss, and cannot be
rendered serviceable.

CoL EUct wantspermission to go down the
river again with tworams, hut AdmiralPor-
ter will not grant it.

News from the Yazoo Pass isfavorable, and
an impression prevails among our camps that
active and decisiveoperations will commence
in a very few days.

Paymasters are here in sufficient numbers
to pay oil the troops within a week. Pay-
ments will be made only to the first of No-
vember.

The new iron-clad gunboat, Lafayette, ha?
gone up the Yazoo.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caieo, March 11, 1888.

Thfi United States steamer Gen. Lyon ar-
rived here tni?evening direct from Young’s
Point. She brings P° vory startling news.'
One ofher officers reports i» story of the cap--
ture of Yazoo city by our force*, which,In
the shape of a rumor, has been in
Memphisand Cairo for a day or two past. Jt
isperhapscorrect. There are noparticulars.
The Gen. Lyon brought np a large quantity
of cotton belonging to Government. Gen.
Gorman, who has been on a visit to Bloom-
ington, Ind,, iscn route for Grant’s army.

Cairo, March 11.—The dispatch boat
General Lyon has arrived from Vicks,
burg with dates to Saturday night.
On Friday night, about midnight, the gun*
boats at the mouth of the Yazoo river-heard
what wasthought to be signal guns from our
gunboats coming down theYazoo. TheBen-ton answered by firing two guns. Nothing
furtherhad beenheard from theboats up the
Yazoo whenthe Lyon left. If the signal was
really from the Chilllcothe, as was conjec-
tured, Yazoo city hasalready falleninto Fed-
eral hands.

Thewater was tobe let into tbe Vicksburg
canal, on Sunday morning. There is no
donbtentertained, by those just from there,
hut that gunboats will pass through within
a week.

The Queen of theWesthad come np again
and anchored under the batteries. She flies
rebel flags large enough to nearly cover her.
When she passed themouth of the canal she
whistled defiance.

The fete of the ludianoia Is stillinvolvedindoubt.
Wo now have a very heavy battery near the

lower mouth of the canal.
From all persons coming np woare in-

sured that the healthof the troops Is Improv-
ing very materially.

Coldwatsb River, Mies., Marche IviaCairo, March 10, 1863. )

Theexpedition has advanced twenty milessince my last report.
Thecountry Is entirely destitute of popula-tion.
Nothing of the slightest importancehas oc-

curred with usyet. We receive nothing in
the way of news either from the frontor rear.We hope to reach the Tallahatchie to-mor-row, whenwe shall begin to make better pro-gress.

Therams Lioness and Fulton have Joinedus.
Indicationsare that the enemyhos filled theriver with timber, mostly sycamore, which,sinking, only obstructs the bottom of thechannel. A great rise In the river, caused bycutting the Mississippi levee, enables boats topass over these obstructions without the

slightest trouble.
THE YAZOO EXPEDITION.
Coldwatek River. Mlsb., March 1, )

Via Cairo, March 10. fTheexpedition left MoonLake on Wednes-day morning, reaching the end of tho Pass
yesterday noon, twelve miles in three daysand a half, Theboutsare much broken In the
light Upper works, but not damaged in thehull or machinery.

Themost difficult portion of the trip isovercome, and it will be memorable as thegrandest achievement of thewar. Any onewho had seen the Pass before the expedition
entered would never have supposed that afleet of steamerscould possibly pass through
it. Soldiers and seamen were occupied atevery turn,cutting down trees,clearing awayrafts and driftwood, and otherwise makingthe channelwater very deep. With a swift
current anda course terribly crooked, there
wasa liability ofboats being dashed to piecesagainst trees at every turn, but allis now safe.We move forward again to-morrow morn-
ing. Abatteryis reported at the mouth ofthe Coldwatcr, twelve miles from here.
Everybody is anxious to sec it.

Thehealth of the expedition Is excellent.
All are in fine spirits and confident.

We get all mannerof reports of rebel pre-
parations toreceive us, buv theyare only the
cause of laughter.

Lieut. Brown, of the Forest Rose,arrestedwhile lying at Helena, has been reinstated by
order of the Admiral. The charges againsthim were frivolous. He produced written
orders forall the transactions upon which his
arrest was based.

The weather Is very fine in this latitude.
Thesun shines rather too warm during the
day. The water thus fur is good, and wean-
ticipatebut little trouble on this account. As
thecountry is overflowed with recent rains, it
will not become stagnant forsome weeks yet.Licnt. ComiuanderSmlth and Gen.Ross are
makingarrangements to keep communication
open with therear. Smith promises topatrol
the streams with gunboats as high up as thepass and as low down as wego, if thearmywill furnishtransports to run between us and-Helena. The arrangement will probably be
made.

FROM MEMPHIS.
. [SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Memphis, March 9, [
via. Cairo, March 11. )

Gen, Harlbnrtyesterday issued the follow-
ing:

Headquarters I6rn Army Corps. )
Memphis, Tenn., March 8,1863. f

General Order No. 94.
Jn obedience to orders from Major General

Grant, commanding this department, all officers
whose resignations have been accepted in this de-
partment are hereby notiQcd to leave the limits of
the department on or before the 11th dayof ifsrch
instant. Failure to comply with this order will
subject the offender to arrest and summary pun-
ishment.

By order of Major GeneralS. A. Harlbnrt,
HenryBinmore, A. A.G.

To-day Jthe following has been promul-
gated:

Headquarters 16th ArmtCorps, 1
Memphis, Tenn., March 9,1863. f

General. Order No. 55.
Major Melaucthon Smith, 45th Illinois Infantry,

will reportat once for dutyas Provost Marshal of
Memphis, MajorR. S.Barnhill will remain asPro-
vostMarshal at Corinth until further orders, and
MajorRowley, Provost Marshalat Columbus,Ky.,
will remainon duty until relieved.
Major General C. S. Hamilton will nominateprop-

er officers within his command as Provost Mar-
shals, and report their names to these headquar-
ters for confirmation.

Col.D. C. Anthony, Provost Marshal for the Dis-
trictof Memphis, and his subordinates, will re-
main on duty until properly relieved. As soon as
relieved by their proper successors, all of-
ficers of the Provost Marshal’s department, here-
tofore appointed, will rejoin their several com-
mands, wherever ther mayho.

Br order of Major General S. A.Harlbnrt,
Henry Binmore, A. A. G.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, March 11,1863.
TheSenate, last evening, discussed thesub-

ject of summary arrests till a late hour.
Messrs. Earnest Clark, and Thomas denounc-
ing the policy of the Administration, and
Wilkinsonably defendingit. The Senatead-
journedwithout any action. This morning
theSenate received a message from the Gov-
ernorcalling attention to Lambert's Tcoumi-
gnet,a new and cheap invention to arrest the
flow of blood fromwounds, and recommend-
ing that Wisconsin regiments, like those of
some other States, be supplied.therewith.
Thematter was appropriately referred.

Th? Compute? onDeaexeleat Xostituttosa

Col. Connor Contradicts a Ca>
nard.

flir.T Cnr, March 11.—Thefollowing
note has just been received:

“The dispatchto theN. T. Herald of the
10th,andpublished In California papers this
forenoon, so faros regards my acts and in
tentions, is lolse.

(Slened) P. Edward Cohsou,v h * Coh 3dInfantry, C. V,

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1863,
introduced a bill making the following ap-
propriations :

Insane Hospital SII,OOOBlind Asylum 14.000Deaf ana Bomb Institute *’ *’**

is«nn
StateReform School 4 qqq

This evening the Senate is engaged in a
political discussion. Wm. Thomas (Dem.)
finished a pro-slavery speech,whichhad been
interruptedby the odjournmen of last night.
ThePresident followedwith a capital argu-
ment on the Republican side.
. In the AssemblyMr.Bates offered a resolu-
tiondirecting thesale of thegold in the State
Treasuryat not less than fiftypercent, prem-
ium.

Severalunimportant bills were introduced.
There was some discussion on the bill
making a small appropriation to Col.
J. B. Moore, late Sheriff of Grant
county, for watching the destination of
certain powder from the PlattevlUe mills,
wrongly suspected of being sent to the
rebels, which expensewas incurred by order
of Gov. Randall, on the suggestion of the
United States Marshall. Thebill passed bya
party vote.

Some debate took place on Hyer’s anti-
tarifimemorial, claiming that the West was
unduly taxed for the benefit of the Eastern
States. A motionto tablewas lostbya closevote. The subject was postponed one week-Bills were passed extending the charterof the
Wisconsin Central Railroad; also to annexapart ofDallas to Polk county; also to extend
for three years the time of .paying the princL
pal onschool and university lands purchased
prior to 1850.

IKE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Snuscriru), ilo., March It, ISC3.
Trustworthy advices from Arkansas, re-

ceived here, represent that large bands of
Union men are resisting theConscription bill,and arc protecting deserters from Hindman’s
army. Bccent arrivals in Fayetteville of
Union refugees confirm the statements pub-
lished in Little Rock papers, that Union Jay-
hawkers are annoying rebels in various parts
of theState.

Price is believed to be at Little Rock.
Therebels concedethat Hindman’s cruelty

has weakened their cause materially.

FROM DESMOINES.
Desmodtes, March 11, 1563.

[Special DlapfltC!llo the Chicago Tribune.]
The U. 8. Marshal yesterday arrested T.Chance and Aaron LevertO.B, inDallas county,

on a charge of encouraging desertion from
the TJ.[S. army. The prisonerswere brought
to thisc£y, and their examinationcommenced
to-day before Stephen Sibley, U. 8. Commis-
sioner. Thearrests were made under the au-
thority contained in the Conscription act.Messrs. Thos F. "Withrow and S. V. White ap-
peared as counsel for the Government, and
Jeff.8. Polk for the prisoners.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, March 11,1563.
Reports from the interior arc more favora-

ble to peace and quiet. The guerillas on the
western border have subsided.

Gen. Snmner is expected on Saturday.
A movement has been started to have Gen.

Curtis reinstated, bnt pending the charges of
cotton-speculating against him, itwill hardly
be done.

FROM SPRIiVGFICLD.
Spnixarau), March. 11,1863.Editors Chicago Tribune:

We, the journeymen tailors of Springfield,
Illinois, are on a strike. Please notice the
same in your next Issue, and forward to all
the back shops of the journeyman tailors.
The other city papers will please copy and
forward the bill to D. R. Tebts,

Pres’t Journeyman Tailors’ Society.
38TH CONGRESS-EXTRA SESSION.

SENATE.
Washington, March 11,15C3.

Afteruninterestingproccedings, theSenatewent into executive session.
THE IVEW HAMPSHIRE

ELECTION.
Tlio Bcsnlt Very Close.

Concord, N. H., March 11.—The electionis still very close; if Judge Eastman is notelected by a majorpy of votes, he will onlywanta fewhundred. His plurality over QU-moro will be from 4,000 to 5,000.
In the Ist Congressional districtit is proba-ble that Marcy,Democrat, is elected by from200 to 800majority. It will be necessary tohave the official account to decide the2dand3d districts.
In the House the Republicans will havenearly as large a majority as last year. TheSenate stands six and six; perhaps the oppo-sition to theDemocratic party may have 'se-cured seven or eight of the twelve members.

.Concord, March 11.—Returns from abouttowns give Gilmore 24,851; Eastman,25,722; Harman, 3,573. These returns indi-cate that there is no electionof Governor bythepeople. TheRepublicans will have a ma-jority in the Governor’sCouncil in tho Senateand House of Representatives. It is believed
that all the Republican candidates for Con-gressare elected. The majorities in the Istand 2ddistricts will be small

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of Baltimore.

New York, March 11.—The steamer City
ofBaltimorearrived to-night, fromLiverpool
February 25th, and Queenstown 2Cth.

Washington’s birth-day was celebrated by
a banquet at St. James’ Hall. Mr. Adams re-
plied to the toast “TheUnion,” principally
extolling Washington. .He claimed thathenceforth the memoryof Washington must
be kept in reverence exclusively by loyal
Americans.

Messrs. Cunningham and White spoke de-
nouncing slavery os the came of the war,and
in terms of sympathy with theNor-h.

Tbe Timesannounces that the Confederate
three million sterling was taken by Earlinger
& Co., ofParis and Frankfort.

The relief ship Achilles, from Philadelphia
reachedLiverpool on the 22d. A monster
meeting at Manchesteradoptedan address of
thanks to America, and presented it to the
officers of the Gcoige Griswoldwithimmense
enthusiasm.

In the House of Lords, at tbe request of
Lord Russell, the motion for a correspon-
dence with tne Confederate Commissioners
relative to recognition was postponed till
March 2d.

Palmerston denounced strongly the ship-
ment of negroes by France from Egypt to
Mexico, ana calledupon France to repair the
wrong. Palmerston, inreply to an inquiry,said that the only official document of the
British Government relative to French medi-
lion schemes, was Russell's letter of the 13th
of November, already published. He could
give no information as to thereply of Ameri-
ca to*Napolcon's last proposition. It was a
matterentirely between those two Govern-
ments.

The Polish question attracts great atten-
tion. Insurrectionary movements continue.
France takes verv decided ground against the
intervention of Prussia and in Ctvor of con-
cession to the Poles. The Constitutional,
which is regarded as Napoleon's mouth piece,
publishes a warning, U not a menacing, arti-
cle towards the Ring of Prussia. There
were rumors In Paris ot an alliance between
England, France, and Austria toobtain a so-
lutionof the Polish question.

The Foreign Markets,
By Telegraph.] [Per City or Baltimore.

Liverpool, Feh. 25. a. m.—Con ox—Languid,
hot not lower.

Brbasstutps—Authorities report floor dull, bnt
unchanged. Wheat very doll, and 2@3d lower,particularly winter red. which ranges from 9s sd®9e Bd. Corn difficult of sale: mixed SSstfhSs 6d $

480 lbs.
Provisions— Beef and pork unchanged; bacon

and lard steady.
Groceries— Sugar dull; coffee steady.

THE DETROIT RIOT.
[From the Tribune and Advertiser, 11.]

Information has been received by theSpe-
cial Police Commissioner, which will un-
doubtedlylead to the arrest and couviction'of
a large number of the principal instigators of
the not on Fridayafternoon and evening.

We understand that there is some proba-
bility that acting Mayor Phelps will be Im-
peached for his great crime against public
order. Wo hope the report will prove true.

Coroner Daily being sick, Justice Mc-
Carthywas authorized to act as Coroner, in
the case of Charles Longer, the victimof the
riot In front of the jail, on Friday, the 6th
Inst. A jury was promptly summoned, and
the inquest opened at his office on Saturday
morning.

The following is a list of jurors: Henry
Metz, Thomas Joice, Timothy Mahoney,
EdwardWoods, Isaac V. Austin, Henry May-
berry.

ATTENTION HOUGH
X\- GUARDS.MarketHall on nextFridayevening. Marco IStn. isoa.
fitso’clock, for the purpose of electing officers and

b°“°~ ssssti*

|3f“ourfighti a with abolitionism.—-Sprimy
Jiad Register.

Ours Is with the rebellion and Itsalders and
abettprs Northap£ South,—iborta 2Vawcr»pt.

TNSTRUCTION IN THE1 SEBIUHLUrOVAfiG,
Tn ctsiMi and private, circa by OSCABPAULS ABER
iOi BttcoW 3d Jh&r,Room a.^^ourij,from

Z#' v/

htltY*
“TinkerDave.”
f®1® of tiie rebels inEast Tennes-see, disarmingthe friends of the Union, andenforcement of the comcriptlon; dri-ving out those who would not loin them,andhanging and assassinating aU that stoppedtheir progress, ln» not ofij sent thousandsof rsemits Union army, but haaraised up In their midst a fearless troop ofavengers. K

. £ inan named Beattie, better known asTinkerDave,” Is theleader of about 500fear-lessmen. Theydrop down onMorgan’s guer-illabands and wipe themout as quietlyas theangel of death. Rebel cavalry will hardlyagain venture into the counties ofFentress
and Barton, Those who have done so re-
cently, have not returned to give an accountof their exploits. “The devs must be foughtwith hla own weapons,” is the maxim of a
certain class of warriors; and thekind of war-
fare encouraged during the past year, by the
rebels, Is last raising up a class of men whowill meet them on their own ground, andwith better weapons, will give them moun-tain, rock andbush lightingto their hearts’content.

Tlie War Democracy.
[From John Van Boren’s Late Speech.]

With our immensepopulation and resourcesweought to end this warm ninety days. Startyour troopsin New Orleans, at Vicksburg, atirederieksburg,at Charleston,and in Tenues-ncssce. Charge along the whole line—advancewith energy and with union, and my word forit. In ninety days everybody will wonder thatthis rebellion was everregardedas formidablein any portion of the United States. [Pro-
longedcheers.]

Information Wanted.
JomssßOßOtJsn, 111., March 6,1863.

Editors ChicagoTribune:
I feeby lasi Tuesday’s Daily Tuomrathat thenames of Joseph L. Philips, 'Wm.il. Baker andGeorge W. Hall, all of Crawford’* Co. B, ArkansasBattery.occnr, together with seventeen others, a*having taken the oath of renunciation and allow-

ance, and consequently were released from tTiemilitaryprison at Camp Douglas, on the 53th Inst.I wish to inform them, throughyour columns thatmyself; and three brother* and three other friendsone of whom belonged to their battery, arc atJonesboro, and wish to hear from them and Informthem of our whereabouts. In giving this, or theessential parts, publicity through your columns,
yon willconfer a great favor ona refugee.S.E. ErnzumoE, C9. J),2Rh Ark. vol. (?),

Alios Rebel Conscript,
All of Bradley county, Arkansas.

Niro 2U)D£rti6enunts.
Tor TTanfs, To Hentt Hoarding <£c., seeSecond page.

IST' C. JT. SCRTYEy, Advertising Agent. 63Dearborn street, is authorized to receive advertise-ments for this and aU the leading Xorthxceitempapers.

VVANTED —To buy a Dwelling
.

’
,
House and Lot for «.OCO or 12,500. Part cash££l?n ®4 ®?,nu? lc-, Address"WHD."PoitOfficeBox 3325. stating locality. mhl6-afts-3tnct

WANTED.-Two young gentle-
.

board withpleasant rooms Ina private fanlly. where there are few or no otherboarders. Six o'clock dinnerspreferred. Location£2? aDAnorth Twelfth street. AddressPostOffice Box 559. mh6-aSO2-€tnet
WANTED—Agents. Wanted amoreactive yonngraen tosell theFrocla-

nilill-a99&2tnet

WANTED—I want two furnishedT T or unfurnished rooms, with board, for nirssltwifeandbey, In the South Division. not more thanol a mile from the Court House. Ad-drew PortOffice Box H2. References required. Hmhl2hJi-it ‘ “

ANTED.—A young man wishes
toobtain a pleasant room,with good board” inanrlratefamily—boot«to be within ten mlnntes walkofthe Post Office. Address. Btstlngterras. which mustbe moderate,“ W.L. 11.,"Post OfficeBox SKI,mhlz-ctSSt

\\TANTED—A small house for a
.

family, at about ten dollars a monthrent. Address •• L. T.. "Post Office Box 5959.mhlS-b&s-lt

VVANTED—A canvasser for this
» » cltyforaWorkofArt. Onowith undoubtedreferencesonly need apply to H. A. PORTEU. Agentat Chicago Type Foundry.90 Washington street.

\\7 ANTED—A smart, active boy,
sbontsJxtwm years ofage, toworkln aaaloonat86 East Wasnlngton street,between ClarkandDcar-born street. Apply to-day. Thursday. mhUMrifrlt

*V\TANTED.—To rent or to lease,
\ a first-class. large, dwelling house,, well fur-

Box-use. mhl2b3T-St

WANTED.—To Rent. A fur-
nished house la the Tillage of Evanston, suita-ble fora small Carully. Also board fora gentleman

wilt-andtwo little girls, fourandsix years or" go. Goodreferences given. Address,stating terms. Post Office
Box 2U17. Chicago. mhri-M9-2t-pet

TjyANTED -A second-hand Safe.
T T Callat room 23 Telegraph Building. soathnaatcomer ClarkandLake street!*, or address CHARLESSUPPER. PostOffice Box 40SP. mhl3-WV-lt

TXT'ANTED—A small House, (Cot-
,* * tace)or*nltPorrooTna.lna pleasant,nealthr
location, fora family ol three persons. Reference*given and required. Address Post Office Box 834Chicago. mhl2-h22-3t

\\f ANTED—Employment in av f Dry Goods Store,by a young lady having first-class references, and speaking the German and Englishlanguages. Address *• MUj 5L," care of Mrs. Good-rich. Chicago Post Qfflco. mhU ttM-St

TXT"ANTED—A small Store in a
mM3 &°ftlocaUt7, AddrCfaPott Office Box 1566.

V\TANTED—AGerman, Gardener
J \ hyprofosslon.wlahesasituatlonaasnch. Bretof references given. Address Post Office Box 1612.Chicago. mhRMT-St

WANTED.—$GOO in “Green
Backs” will purchase twenty acres of GardenLand, southwest of dty limits, la Section 2S. Also3-10 In cash will purchase a fine Lady's Riding Pony.Apply at T. S. BABER & CO'S, LK Randolph street.(Room 1.) mhl2-b"-lt

ANTED
100,000 AGENTS,

To sell the Great Mammoth Prize Package; the bestIn the world, aidten other kinds. R. H. LANDON.Agent. Lake street, opposite Tremont House.
Sendstamp for circular. mhlXagp-lm

\\TANTED—All Entry Clerk. One
T T who has a knowledge of Book-Keeping, pre-

ferred. Address. In applicants hand writing, statingthe compensationexpected, and enclose stamp toPostOffice Box 4tOS. Chicago. mhubU-lt

T\7 ANTED—By a yotm<r Nonvc-
*

* glan. who speaks English andDerman, andhas experienceIn the dry goods and grocery business,a situation In any honorable calling where he conmake himselfuseful. Can give beatol city referencesas to character and ability. A line addressed to
••C.Nobwat,” Tribune office, will meet with promptattention. mbl2-bl(Mteod

XX7 ANTED—S3OO for one year, at
*

» ten per cent., secured by mortgage on eithera house and lot In a thriving country town, or on anew stock ofhardware in this city. AddressPost OfficeBox 1232. mhl2-b»-2t

T\rANTED—A man to do general
»

* work upon a small place. Mint understandvegetable gardening,care olhorse and cow. and comewell recommended. Apply to EMERY COBB, Tele-graphoffice. mbl2hl-3t
WANTED—Tickets for ifcVick-

» » cr’s TheatreforTrldaynlght. A fair price will
be paid. Apply at R Lake street, cornerof Michigan
avenge, under the Adam's House. mhl2-bSI-lt

WANTED—A Journeyman Tin
T T Smith to goashort distance Into the country.Call on C.S. UtJDBELL, at City Hotel, between 13and1 o'clock to-day. mhl?-b34-lt

TX/"ANTED—A situation by a
T T young manoffifteen yeanexperience, os Sales-man in a Dry Goods Store or Grocery—wholesale orretail: is not afraid of work. Address “K. C. J..”

Post Office Box 6131 Chicago, m. mhR-a9TT-2t

XirANTED—A situation by an ex-
T T perkneed man as Boot-Keeper or general

clerk In a Wholesaleor Commission noose In Chicago.
Can famish letters of recommendaUcn trnm severalof the leading houses in this city. Address Post Office
Box £34. mhll-WJ-St

rT'O RENT—Store 181 Lake street._L Thisstore.locatedlntheeastpartofChlcaso.ls
to let from the Ist dayof May, 1353. For particulars
Inquireof the owner. LOUld MALZACH&B. S Lar-mon Block. mhl2bS-lw

rPO RENT—The second, third and
JL Fourth floors. In the Iron Building. 50 Lake

to L. P. L. BROOM. £oLake street.

CMOKY CHIMNEYS.—RETT’S
KJ Selp-Draft and Tentilateso CntXNXT Caps.
Theonlything ever Inven red that willeffectually pre-
rentall Klndsof Chimney from smoking. Manufac-
tured and sold by BEEr&KK &PARKER. 2SO Madison
street. Ea»t end of the bridge. mh3-aSSS-lmnct

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE.X Oae of the rarest opportunities ever preseated
Is cow offi red toan enterprising man. to purchase aPatentBight of a valuable Machine, on which there
is no competition. Itneedsbat a glanceat the Modelto see Its practical utility and merit: and when the
object of it la taken into consideration—the sanitary
improvement ol our cities—its valuecan be easily es-
timated. The Model wmbe on exhibition until Mon-
day. the 16lb Inst, at the real estate office of S. IL
KERFOOT. 71 Dearborn street, Cnlcago, HI.

nhil-aTS it net

TO RENT.—First-class Brick Re-
sldenee on North Side, onRush street, with yard,shade trees, and all modernImprovements. Can beleased fora term of yean from Mav first. Anplr at

McCormick’s Bcaner Office, to W. JNO. HANNA orto WM. 8.MCCORMICK. mh3-aSS7-6tnet

“p'DR N ITTIRE.—The completeX. household furniture ofa family residing on the
North Side, about to remove in the East.WILL BE SOLD ATPRIVATE SALE.PersonsdCElrlne to purchase can leant particularsby
addressing MB K W.r’Poßt Office 80x3P64. Chicago. Adesirable uousc may be rented with the sale of thefurniture. mhU-aoßo?taet

"VTOTTCE—The Stockholders of the
1! Union Dispatch Company aro hereby noffled
that the annual .Icctioo ofDirector* will be held at
the office ofsald Company.53 Randolph street, la the
cltyofChlcago,lU..ontbe2UtofthlsMarch.l3SL .

mfalS-b&td. C.B. BRIGHAM. President.

NUMBER 219.
JfrtD CriLiDcrtisniunts.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN
EX-EEBEL PRISOI»ER.--Awen educated Sosa-

-^V«°-e#S!D^,^? Iy .a l'r,Mnßrat Camp Daaglas.ft*!* ***• aflCr t°e Oath ofto the Government. <b« belne at neart aUnionist who had been Imprtased into the Rebel ar-my). wishes toestablish himself tn Chicago • aadLCon-seqoently, wouldbe clad to find some tindbfasUua-l,o°- .« ■can Spanish. French and English;xxDderstandsLatln.Mnthemaiics. Bookkeeping *c Ha
Lae formerly been a printer, and has same mow.ledge In the dearbnafnea*. He would be willingtoxin-oertake the educatlouof a few children In a privat**family- though he win not object toany other kindor employment. Goodreferences given. Please ad-drew Xr. MaKGTERAT. No. 98 Washington *r. be-

.tweea Clark and Dearborn ata. ' mh!s It

TT OR SALE—A Farm containing
Alll Ft*l” B Et ßß*. tSmiles from “jocltyof Chicago. There is on the ore-miws a conuortsble a larw orelileet inIS3B. fortracres of itofcr. The abo« Rum faa rery dtalrahle one to a person wUhlmrto nnrrhiiSnear the city. and willbea >M

tlon and advantages. Address £ Cortitiv IvS»?F

field. Will Coantyfm.

FOR SALE—Two Dwelling
Houses. withLota, on Wabash avenne betweenNorth aadCommerce s’reeta. Inquire at W Wabashavenue. or STOUFFEB A TREGO, lumber dealers

Sooth Clark street, nearLiberty. mhll-aao^met

FO R SALE—A Farm of 160
acres. SO miles from Galesburg, ID., 5 macs

fromPrmlzle City, and Avon, on theC.B.4Q.B.R.and IK miles from ERlsvllle. About onetulf wellfenced and under cultivation, well watered by springs,and hasa comfortable frameboose andyoanz orchard.Address P. 0.8011873.Chicago. mbSASS-lm

Tj’Oß SALE—West 'Washington
X Street Property. Douse and lot centrally locatedaadIn afine neighborhood. House well and modernhurt. Applv at 4$ West Randolph etreeu Also twolots we>tol unionPark. mM2-h2rwt.net
"C'OR SALE—Very Cheap, a fall
JL ScholarshiponS’oan'sComraercltlCollege. Ap-ply Immediatelyat 71 North KLille street.jnnl2-b25St

Xf'Oß SALE—Apples. One CarJL Load atthe MichiganSouthern Railroad.
For Sale This IHorzilxix,

at 20Dearborn afreet, by
mhia-b2G.lt SLOAN.FERRELL * CD.

C"OR SALE—A splendid and cost-l It Desk, for talecheap. A fine piece of maho-
gany furniture, elaboratelyfinished—a* goodai new-very largeandcompletelyarranged. Made to order.Cost (£7; can be had at half price cash. Post OfficeBox 4337.

SALE—A Steinwav Piano.
-I_‘ A flee tODCd Instrument, (seven octave, halfround corner),almost asgood as new. Price *225ca«h.
Post Office Box mhl3-bll-2»

J?OR SALE—-
CABBAGES

One thousand head ofCabbaees, from Tremoat Oar-den, large size, for sale. .Samples at the TremoatHouse store room, on the alley
mhia-blflSt PAGE. PRO. A DRAKE

FOR SALE—7O,OOO Drv Staves
and Heading. Apply at WM. P. sfCEIKSON'SLM bontliWatw street. (npsUlnQ mhi’-frlQ-lw

T3 LECTURE ASSOCIATIONS
ASK ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN’.

Tbe Eev. WM. H. IHLBHEN
Begs leave tostate that In consequence ofan Increas-ing number of applications for Lecture*, his sojournIn theWest has been prolonged, and that he win behappy to receive applications from societies or Indi-viduals wishing lecture* Jjj place-, upon railroad line*
Communications shouldbyaddrexed to him at Chi-
cago within tbe next live dav*. Ills terms are fiftydouars per lecture,and hlaexpenses. mhU-M-Jtnet
r PHIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT IJL drewthe Plano advertised by WIRDE A HlL-
TONfortbe late Gift Concert,ae the first prlxe. (No.L) and I find thePlano’to be wltal itwas representedla theadvertisement. M.E. DeSCH,

rohO-MS-It Troy grove. Illinois.
'THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT IA drew thePlano advertised by Mm*. TTERBKA HILTON for the late Gift Concert,as- the second
prize. (No. 2.) andI certify that tbe Plano proves to bewhatIt wasrepresented la theadvertisement.mhIMGT lt LYDIA H. HOIIBIE. Chicago.

pONNECTICUT SEED LEAFV_/ TOBACCO SEED.—One ounce of the above wosendloanyaddressforMcents. Our seed is from the
finest Tobacco "prodneed in the country. Dealers or-
derswill receive promptattention. Wo send hr ma'l.

pro-paid, enoughof theabove to flirnlsh plants for two
acre*, foros* dollar—SLnmpsorCurrency.

.1. M.B. MoNAHT® CO., HarUbrd. Conn,mla72Mm

JjrSCHANGE ON NEW YORK
FOR SALE

insumstosuit, atonequarter per cent,premium;
mhlO.aXDStnat J.A.Bfcl-ts&CO.

YOUNO LADIES’ SEMINARY,
IN LAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS.

TheSummer Term will commence on Thursday.the23d of April. Circulars and any Information givenonapplicationby mall or otnerwUe
, w B.DICKINSON.
lake Forest. March 12tb. IfflS. mhl3-b35-ltn

Tj'LIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
XI/ be Mid. the undivided ono-balf ofa BREWERY,situated la the village of Mazomalne. Dane County,Wisconsin, near the railroad depot, twentr-two ml'es
from Madison, the Capital of the State. Price >ISOOApply to EDWARD HUGGINS. Maaomaloo. DaneCounty. Wisconsin. mh!2b3£7w

OURGERY FOR DISEASES OF
k} theEye and Ear. 117South Clark street. Chicago.

Dr.'Walker, OcallMtandAurlat,
Gives his anaivlded attention to this Importantspe*clallty.and performs all operations connected withOphthalmic and Aural Sorcery. Consultation fromIQto U A. M. andfrom 2 to 5 P. M. mhl2bl3lt

T UMBER FOR SALE.—FiftyJLJ thousand feet of

Good Seasoned Box Lumber
FOB SALE CHEAP,

In lots of five or ten thousand each, (a large portion
of It good for wagonmaterial),at Bell’sPork Packing
Establishment. Bridgeport. For Information pleaseapply to A. GRAY A CO.. Lumber Merchants. Cla'kstreet, near the DarlingtonQamcy crossing, or at 1?JThirdavenue mnIJ-hSt-6t

■RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS
XL PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
A Wahash avenue comer, close to business.-An inside Michigan avenuelot.
icn feeton ’*Little Fort Hoad," North Side.
Brick. House on Carpenterstreet, near Washington.
Brick Hbuse on Wabash avenue, near RlngoldL
House onIllinois street, near Wolcott.Sejeral Hfusea on West Randolph street.3 e?P*s,cli rk House andLot.North Clark streetLots.Apply to THOMAS B. BRYAN.tnhl3-raO-lt RealEstate Attorney.

JPOR SALE—-

HOUSE AND LOT, 50x125,
No. 44 Halatcd street.

Two fine marble front residences Ln theSouthDlvtdoa

J. L. LEE,
m1.12-his.lt €8CLARE STREET.

CARD.
I wish toexpress my thanks to Superintendent

Jarvisand Hr. Moore, of the Pittsburgh &Ft. Wayne
Railroad Company, for giving me a pass to Washing-
ton, toget my pension, and also to Mr. Philip Hoyae.
United States Commissioner, and to oar kind Post-
matter. Scrlpps. .Those gentlemen are Just, and are
worthy of thanks. Those who take the home from
widows and orphans,when theyare not entitled to It.
arennjnst. Here Is no Justice; there is above.

Toots respectfully.
mbl2b9-lt MESSIKE McMURRAT.

RUTILE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AAD TIS PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largestand most completestock

of Shelf andHeavy Hardware. TinPlate.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, ITails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

We ace also siAETTAcruxKaa or the

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA.

Our goods were pnrehashedbefore the recent aA
ranee, and ve shall sell them as tow as they can bopurchased East, and many articles without addingtransportation.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO.,
ayQS-lstp 68 Lake street, Chicago.

RARE CHANCE
FOE SALE,

An old established Grocery
Store and Lot,

IN A THRIVING CITY,
"Within Two Soars Hide by Ball-of

CUeago.

The pretext owner baa occupied It for thirteenrears.
It hasan excellent trade,both town and country, and
Is considered thebest itand for holiness In the place.
It Issituated on themainstreet, adjacent to the Flour-
luff Milts: teams from theWest all pass the store.

To a thorougheo ahead boslaeseman. with means,
this a chance seldom offered. . .

li.o present proprietor,wishing to retire. It trill he
sold at s great bargain,with or without stock..

For further particulars, apply to
DAY. ALLEN & CO.,

44 4 46South Water street,Chicago. Illinois.
mbl2-b‘.C-lw

SELECT GOODS.
We areconstantlyreceiving suppliea

ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drags and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall be of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWYEB,

rfsts gbomTjtts, 93 and 94 Lake streets.

NEW SPRING GOODS-
First-olasa City Trade.

vre i*re received irltUn a week.tbont-
-200,000 DOLLARS WORTH;

rich silks.SFBI&6 DRESS GOODS.
SPRZXG SHAWLS.

SFBDiG CLOAKS,
HOSIZRT.

LACES,
EMBF.ODEBIES,

„

, And anunlimlted variety olDomestic Dry Gooda©f every de-scription.all bo light for NETT CASH before the re-cent crest advance, and wHI be sold FOB CASS OX-
-IT.and below present ytluo.

Our stock of
Spring X3r©sa Gtoods

lathe choicest webate ever shown, comprising aQ thar
newest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
IST ft 168 Uka(tnet, ChlMgk

Chicago.March 3d. IS6S. fe»«mto««

JR O N AND STEEL.

HALL,KIM3ARK & CO.,
103 Jc 105 South Water street,

UrOSTEUS A3D DEALXBS VX

IRON AND STEEL,
ITails. Spikes,

Heavy Hardware.
HAVE FOE SALE LOTT.

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, by 1-4 inch
IMPORTED- GERMAN

PLOW STEEL.
Also—Have all otberdieaoa band.

10Casks CultivatorTeeth,
Screw top and wedgetop.

piM9-b2-lm TTAT.L. KJMBARE A CO.

UNIONS TVANTED BY THEyj SOLDIERS.—'We hereby authorize any person
to the State* of Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana or
Michigan, tobuy

03STX03STS
For os.at one dollarperbushel or less, delivered toanyrailway leadingto this city. Have them Mtup In
barrel*, in goodshipping order, and shippedioMurktNmaox A Co.. Chicago. Send bill to either of the
undenlgned,andthe money will be depositedas di-atanyplace In thiscity. As 13.«0»ldlera fromthe aboveSlate* are sufferingfrom disea»e*which may,
ina great measure, be cured, and Iho disease avoidedby others with this vegetable, wetrust that hundreds
of agents will at once set to work and supply this
demand. HUBBY NKLSOX,J.S, RUM3KT.V L T7NDKRWOOD.

W, V. COK.
Board of Trade Committee fijrVicksburg BeliefFond,

2fnn '2ll)DErfisntunta,

JJUNTINGTONS & GREGORY

IVo- 7 Claris St.,

Offer to the trade atloir figures.

150 Boies New layer Raisins,
50 Bbls. No. 1 Mackerel,
50 Bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.

ALSO,

Oranges, Lemons, Dried Fruits,
Acdl S"=™«wwioeaof

NUTS AND FANCY GROCERIES.Imhll-a9Zj-3tnetl

TTIINTINGTON,
-LL WADSWORTH ft CO.,

JOEBEES IK

CL.OTuijyet^
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wab««h mrenue, cWcgo, in.
Manufacturersand Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
”We have the largest and beat assorted stock (directt?*££hl£5l?atfor 7

*°** foaadwest of N*w'Vorfc
»he *««ntloQ of Western raerlchants. Having bought oar roods early last r«M WA

«• to nil>l. UTO per ctotileis, fSuSsame goods can nowbe manufactured/* w,hlff-n°?^nft

JT IR E INSURANCE.
SPEIHGFTEI3) F. ft M. IKS. CO..

Of Springfield. Mass. *

PABZ F. IKS. CO., of New York.
MEECHAKTB IKS. CO,, of Hartford, Cons.COKKECTICTJT IKS. CO , of Hartford, Conn*HO3CE IKS. CO., of New Haven, Cone.

EET. 1 y.y nRE UTS. CO., of New Tort.IEVCTO ITRE IKS. CO., “

•WESTEM UTS. CO,
L. »■ OLMSTEDA CO., Ascnt*.Corner Lake and Lasalle sts.. Chicago. -
trNo charge for Revenue Stamps.LTiiAN Baird. rtujvcrs bsjjjutT s v vrvtn

2()0 b““- oil,
100bbls. Eer’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,Foreale at lowest market rate*, by

GEO. G. POPE.
122....CLARK STREET...*I23ftSS-aStt-lmnet

RANKING HOUSE OP
JAMES BOYD,

38 Clarb Street.
Bank of the State of Indiana.
Kentucky, largo notes
lowa
Ohio, large notes

The highest rates paid fur

During,
..*7XO.
...6 o.
... Xc.
...I e.

AHIXBICAN GOLD,
FOREIGN’ GOLD,

DEMAND NOTE**
SILVER >

And all Premium Funds.
telegraph dispatches, quotingNew TorfGold Market,waived and furnished toalland correspondents,freeof charge. mhH-a39T Stnoc.

TXT”ALWOKTH, HUBBARD & CO,T T aoeats roa *

Boston Belting Company’*
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PJCKRO,
AND HOSE.

181 LA KB STREET.

QH ARLES L. NOBLE,.
175 LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer In and manufacturer of Eerosecf*
Xj-AJMIIPS,

AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene*
O II S .

No goodsretailed. The trade supplied ata discountfrom country prices. *eS-ljrtp

JJERRIKG’SPatentC RAitPIOX.
PIBE PBOOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION’
BUBGLAB PBOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBYSTALIZE) IBOX.
mhS-aWI-SOfiiet 40 STATE BT.. Chicago.

STEAM 'WEEKLY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND UVEHFOOt,
Via New York, callingat

QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
Liverpool* New York and Phlladel*

pbla S. 8. Company",
"Will dispatchevery Saturdayoneof their fan coverClyde-boUtlnmjteamahlpa. a* follow*;City of New York Saturday. March 14.City of Baltimore da. do. It

** “Edmlmrßb do. dol »Isucceeding Saturday, at soon,from pier
RATXS or OCXAN PASSAOS,Payable In goldor lu equivalent in currency.FIBST CABIN.. rO | STEERAGE 'Os°. joLondon 85 I do. toLondon ::t '»>do. toFaria. 95 j do. toParts »)v)do. toHamburg..... 90| do. toHamburgh.. jit .toPassengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rot-terdam,Antwerp. ±c„at equally lowrates.

Steerage fromLiverpool, #4O; fromQueenstown, W.Those wbo wish to jend for their friends can bay
tickets In Chlcagoat theserates. Fnrfarther Informa-tion.apply to F. A EMORY. Agent,mb-»n846-ly-lstp St Clark street. Chicago. IP.

INSURANCE.
TTer«pw*«attaaiallowla* saw Tor* CowyaUM :

Coßtlaental, swamrtty,
■clnftlllUf
Iteitk iwilcili
ColutkU.


